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This Kind of weather§
reminds us

that it is time to look around for the warm

goods for winter wear.

We have them in heavy dress

all colors, plain and plaids, also

fleece-lined underwear for men, women and

and children.

ir BEER EEREREESREesEERENEENAIEET

of two of the lrigost tailoring houser in Chi-

cago, and can show you hundreds of sam-

ples of all-wool clothing. Not ready made,

but made to your individual measure, and

guaranteed to fit.
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LDREN'S

We have a big assortment of chil-

dren’s

(«$1.75 to 9.00.

to you.

Let us show

coats in all desirable materials,

them

,

Children’s‘Teddy Bear Leggins, in white, $1.00 and

$1.25.

Ladies Black Cloth Overgaitors, 10-button,

sizes, 50c¢.

in all

P.S.HAY,
Salisbury, Pa,

 

BOBBB

OF SALISBURY.
Capital paid in, $50,000. Surplus & undiyided profits, $15,000.

Assets over $300,000.

PER CENT. INTERES
J. L. BArcHuUS, President. H. H. Mausr, Vice President.

ALBERT REITZ, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :—1J. L. Barchus, H. H. Maust, Norman D. Hay, A. M.

Lichty, F. A. Maust, A. E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy.

On Time
Deposits.

 

Our store is chucked full of

etsGood
? to eat, and our prices are always fair.

Bed

We aim to please our customers by courteous treat-
Call to see us.@ ment and prompt delivery of goods.

+ Very Respectfully,

 S A. Lichliter, Salisbury, Pa:
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That's what we claim for pure home-ground Cho It

does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed. The

best is the cheapest in the end. We have the best of

everything in the Flour, Feed and Groceryline.

Binder Twine and Phosphate!
Buy your Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for

We have the best of it, and our prices
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yourfall crops.

are always fair. -

We handle the choicest and purest of country produce,

and delivergoods promptly.

WestSalisbury Feed Co.
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< GAG “S HS CoCo

  m=A present duty: Subscribe for THE

STAR.

 

are as serviceable as they

the

Your dealer can supply you.

and sent free.
INTERNATION.

MERIDEN BRITA

SelectSensibieSilverware
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes asensible
present, and if they bear this trademark

line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in

“1847 ROGERS BROS.” brand. They are handsomely
put up in cases for presentation purposes.’

Send. to the makersfor catalogue *‘C-L"
explaining all about *‘ Silver Plate that wears.’

SILVER CO., Successor to

NIA CO., Meriden, Conn.

are sensible. A complete

It is beautifully illustrated

     

 
 

Loxpox is getting to be.guite-a pop-

ular resort for kings and things.

AFTER all, Mr. Cortelyou is human,

like the rest of us. He is calling for

cash. ’
etlesen

Coroxer Warrersox has decided to

stick to journalism. And what else,

Colonel?
~~ >

KENTUCKY'S new governor wants to

divide up the offices in the old Ken- |

tucky way.
: a +

Tue Senator

boom is expected to

magaphone,
= —

Toa Junxsox’s Presidential boom is

being laid by his friends and hatched

by his enemies,
; Wp

Ire

ous in New

WEMENTS are

York. A lawyer's wife has

with $14,000.
—

just eloped

CARRIE NATION as hee n made a life

member of the WW. PU.

to hold her for a vig
ET

Your uncle Joe may be an ancient |

Cannon, but heis rifled after the most |

approved modern fashion.
———

That ought |

Foraker Presidential |

be launched by |

getting to be seri- |

| 1iave our blessings

| cheerful front.
|

put on a more

| . —-—

| Mgr. Morgan and Mr. Rockefeller

seem to have succeeded in arresting
the ‘agitation about tainted money, for

| aperiod.
Te :

Mgr. BRYAN says it is no disgrace to

be defeated. And there are cases

where it is not even a poor business in-

| vestment.
—.—

| AwnaskA has elected a Taft delega-

| tion to the Republican convention, al-

though one of the towns up there is

| named Fairbanks.
eo—

CoNGRERS might make the coin in-

scription read “In Teddy We Trust,

though Wall street would suggest

“Bust” instead of “Trust.”
———

ANNA Gourp’s denial that she is

married to the Prince de Sagan must

have been a severe blow to the prince’s

| credit among the trade people.
——cn a

Boru the national conventions seem

| to be afraid to go to Chicago, for fear

| of being stampeded to the nomination

of somebody they do not want.

A Barrist clergyman asserts that

| women write most of what is bad and

Atraxric CItyis excited over the | read a good deal of it. In that case

terrible immorality of a chicken fight! the crime deserves no further punish-

What do you think of that?
——————

A Paxic may be a blessing in dis-

guise, but most of us would prefer to

|
| ment.

- — Se

| THERE was once a man named For-
| aker who imagined he was a candidate

i for

| Hearst and Louie

| more.

| God We Trust.”

: will eventually,Khow them not.

 

Also others naried |

Chanler and a few |

President.

rt

Tie job of court jester certainly |

{ought to go to the Michigan professor |

| who declared that the President ought |

to be king. No kings for us.
{te

A NuMBER of papers are printing re-

productions of the new design on the

gold pieces, thereby enlightening some

of us who never expect to see the real

thing.

“Stop the press!” cries the Bufialo

News. “Bryan has accepted!” Our

excited contemporary should first in-
form its readers what Mr. Bryan has

been offered.

" TuE counterfeiter who was arrested

for making half-dolars out of real sil-

ver, in lamapo Mountains, may

merly have desired to do his part in
relieving the eurreney stringency.

Ir must be annoying to an indus-

trious footpad who goes out after a

roll of the “long green” to find that his

victim has nothing but a measly clear-

ing-house certificate.

Uvrox his arrival in Washington, the

other day, Senator Foraker announced

to a group of reporters that he had

nothing to say. Most of the other

statesmen are in the same fix, but they

talk just the same.
a

A Kansas City man who smoked

cigaretts every day since he was nine

years old, died the other day. The

fact that he was run over by a street

car should not prevent this from being

an impressive lesson to other members.

THEcritics who have been finding

fault with Ella Wheeler Wilcox’s

poetry, undoubtly worried her less

than the parties who are industriously

dirculating the news that she cele-

brated her fifty-fourth birthday last

week.

WirH Saturn’s rings falling in, and

the Sun troubled with tongues of flame,

it need not surprise us to hear that the

canals on Mars are overflowing their

banks, and that the astronomers are

expecting to learn of Mercury going

down.

Cor AL SWARTZWELDER, although

not a graduate of more than three or

four colleges, occasionally gets off

some very wise sayings. The other

day, while discussing the propriety of

leaving the inscription “In God We

Trust” off of the new coinage $10 gold

pieces, Al stated that in his opinion the

time-honored inscription should have

been put on the new coing, with one

word added, so a8 to read: “In This

The inscription with

the word “this” added, would, without

doubt, express the true feelings of the

average money shark and note shaver

a good deal better than the original in-

scription ever did or ever will. It’s

principally the poor and needy who

trust in the living God, while most of

the rich put their trust in the God of

Gold, who, likethe God of the Universe,

*DANCING PROVES FATA L.

Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminate in pneumonia

and consumption. After exposure, if

Foley’s Honey and Tar is taken it will

break up a cold and no serious results

need be feared. Refuse any but the

genuine in a yellow package. Sold by

All Druggists. a 12-1
ae

Dr. Bruce Lichty Struck by Loco-

motive.

Dr. Bruce Lichty met with what

might have been a fatal accident, yes-

terday morning, by being struck by a

locomotive. His father returned from

the doctor’s bedside, yesterday after-

noon, and he reports that the injuries

are not considered of a very dangerous

nature, although they are quite severe,

and it may be a considerable time be-
fore the patient will have recovered.

The Meyersdale Republican gives the

following account of the accident:

“A serious accident occurred at the

‘Slabtown’ cressing, near Sand Patch,

this morning, in which Dr. Bruce

Lichty and his driver, Hez. Cole. of this

city, had a miraculous escape from

death. “While crossing this death trap

their rig was struck by a light engine.

The driver escaped unhurt, but Dr.

Lichty received injuries the extent of

which could not be obtained at the

hour of going to press. Horses unhurt,

but buggy reduced to kindling wood.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD

but never follows the use of Foley's

Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,

heals and strengthens the lungs and  prevents pneumonia. 12-1

|OUR CANNDIDACY.

What Some People ars

About it.
Since the editor of this paper sm—

nounced, last week, that he intends ta

be a candidate for legislative nomims

tion at the next county primary, he kas

been greatly encouraged, not only &w

prominent citizens in this town awd

vicinity, who promise their loyal and

active support, but also by promineat

people elsewhere.

Following we reproduce some of the

written and printed comments, aed’
for the complimentary things said, =a

return our grateful thanks:

Sayins

AN Eprror’s CaNpIDACY.

The Courier has always encouraget

newspaper men to enter politics, amd

especially to seek legislative office, he-

cause they are as a rule equally as wd

if not better equipped for this pubfe

duty than lawyers and doctors amd

other professional men who seem f=

think they have superior claims to ths

preferment ; but, either through thes

natural modesty or because of the faz

that they are so busy saving the ne

tion through the columns of thes

newspapers, ed#tors have been maost

reluctant to enter politics. We, then=

fore, note with pride and pleasure thst

Peter L. Livengood, the picturesque

editor of the SALISBURY STAR, will <&

fer himself upon the altar of pubes

duty as a candidate for the Assembfy

in Somerset county. His announos

ment speaks for itself. It says:
1 hereby give notice that I have decidad

to enter the race for legislative honors =
the next county primary, as a Republica
candidate.

My platform will be announced lates,

and when the announcement is made, @
will leave no doubt as to where I stand a=

the vital questions that the people will des~
mand the next Legislature to deal with.

I will not be a dodger of the questions as

issue, but some time between this date amfi
the day of the primary, I will “talk righs

out in meeting” and let the people knew
just where I stand and what they mag

reasonably expect of me if I shouldbe noms

inated and elected.
In the meantime, keep your eye on Ths

STAR, and anything honorable you maybe

able to do to aid me in my candidacy wid

be duly appreciated. Itisa long time sinee

this locality has had a candidate for legis

lative or county office, and it’s our turs

now.

Editor Livengood has a reputatiorw

of speaking and writing “the worde

with the bark on.” What he may lack

in mollycoddled elegance he makes up

in strenuous strength. If Somerset

county people want a representative

who will be “unawed by power and un-

bribed by gain,” and who won't be

afraid toswat the snakes,” they wik

by their suffrages send to Harrisburg

the always honest and never afraié

Elk Lick editor.—Connellsville Sundas

Courier.

LETTER FROM SERGEANT MARK A

PRrYNN, OF THE STATE POLICE.

READING, Pa, Nov, 24, 1907

Mgr. P. L.. LIvENGOOD,

Editor Star.

DEAR Bir:—The item that was pul:

lished by you in last Thursday’s Stax,

pertaining to your candidacy for noms

nation for Assembly at the next counts

primary, was read by me with a great

deal of interest, because I know yow

are in favor of a law-abiding state, an€

I know you will stand up for the polie-__

ing of this great state, to suppress the

many crimes that are being committe@

daily.

At present the State Police are um

able to cope with the work that is ex

pected of them, owing to a deficieney

of men, and I know all law-abiding

citizens are looking forward in antic

pation of seeing the State Police fore

increased at the next term of the Leg-

islature, in 1909, to enable them @o

cover a larger territory than at pres=

ent. ’

Papers in different parts of the state

say that the State Police is the ong

efficient organization than can perforas

their duties without fear or reserva-

tion, owing to politics being kept out «ff

same.
Wishing that I could assist wou im

every possible way, and hoping ‘thst

you will succeed in being nominated. &

remain yours most respectfully,
MARK A. PRYNN,

Sergt. Troop C, State Polios
Se

A HARD DEBT TO PAY.

“I owe a debt of gratitude that cam

never be paid off,” writes G. S. Clark, af

Westfield, Iowa, ‘for my rescue from

death, by Dr. King’s New Discovers.

Both lungs were so seriously affected

that death seemed imminent, when E

commenced taking New Discovers

The ominous dry, hacking cough qui

befora the first bottle was used, amfl

two more bottles made a complef®

cure.” Nothing has ever equaled New

Discovery for coughs, colds and sf
throat and lung complaints. Guarsm-
teed by E. H. Miller, druggist. 53=.
and $1.00. Trial bottle{ree. 12-3 


